
JEWELRY, &c.

WET CHOICE YET OFFICIMO
ARV GOODS. NEW STORE. NEW STYLES

GREAT METROPOLITAN
lENVELRY REPO .

-

FOUR THIRTY-TWO CHESTNUT SVP. te't••
qREAT SACRIFICE, TO _ININIRriI.*....46•IetI lows opened. at the-alm... meg smzelad asst-assol ier,Ml*---0- 1 ... Asad Plumy g- - e store one of 31110 nneetI v011,"7".'s , A .°flowery.silver- plated ware,an..-.... 1,..... „_, -lainar before offered to the public.;: ,riara,nty togive perfect satisfaction to aver!,:. ~-

' sad and examine mw :dock and yon will find aelan ofhods anal to erryIn the bib ,.

OBSERVE THE PRICES:good. Enameled Cameo,Lava, Gold-
_eton. and onyxseta, for . *Lam& pries 83Veneta Enameled do., Enamelledjtutiy.Bonnet. Ec0...d0 -*I do. gsmotto, Jet. Laea, cartranole, Tor- -,arise,Etrnean do—..: .32 do. gseloneadv=bunete„ Gold Closter,/Oboe do .*1 do. ;atrera.- ~ and Chased Gold- Aid*Amber_

---. -...-.in do.*4Ytty Nish.fti-Nred and Chased d0...si do. 164.7 andagargonele and Gobi Cleo-lerdo., '''
'

....;.;;....-. ---.. I do.Leanne XiiiretiL„...-•=• • - . a do. amill&Necklaesa;vint.vorioti 1 do.
„, "Pith Atedelhos - 1 do. 31Medallions,neat serrety.- ..".e-..---- / do....30. with Doribko,Sldail.: ' ' .41 do, *3;•ela of Stade and Sleeve -Battoni ~frau 'Went— . ,-.--.al-40. 34Septnight&and Sleeve Bottons. Car- -,--bunch% Enamelled, dro.-.-.--- 1 do. -- -7.. 4ladies,Chatelain Chain--- 2 do.Gette VistChains 2 do. . 6do. do. . 1 do."1,1e5' Eaninvs . --....- 2 do. 6Do, &O.

..-'''....----

_=.
_
I MI 4„Pa.

, Sleeve Buttons, 600 to ta. moral y01064/.110 to 3zgr co, ,do. 1500 to 1, do. *1.50 to 3lek°old Pens and Petted , TOOth PiOICE, Watch
,- e. malt Elide". Chain P 10.14C300500. &13., &O.iAira a small lot of trr.tvg GOLD AND SILVER
L._ GRE.3. which Iwill sell at toninli low prices,allot by Canada Buret* to &I part/ or thev:r 'let &Mee and free ofcost.Wfd. 'B. CHESTNUTAgent."ant-nrief3m fp 432 CHEBTP/DT Street.

PERSONS RAYING FINN WATORESthat have.hitherto Oren no eetieetotion to:then„,,are invited to twine.them to ourswim.''', eefeeti nan be lemedted by thoree42l7 21 Int'i11,,,v 14galtlE twelin1 4F"/ the teete rFeel94 el
. aw/he clooks,-kturiest Boxie;.ttoWMttightny Put inmay order.

FARR 4i, Biurnuratt}era orWatoheeAbennal Beim. Cloaks, fte n411-413/ 324 CHESTNUT area. below rowing

CABINET PUBNITIcI44c,::‘-
CABINIT"Fußnatus.--RDrLuiLists. •

al9,0-RE fa QAI4PI-ON.LL

n ":1 * 161 BOVIN SECOND /MERLcormeatioa with their exterteCwhiltet 110.6111elltir.4oW manutaeturing antEanors.rthate ofSUALLtaD -14,dturenowon irtuda full
__
pluSWIM"wat .:Ntat""Ac. CAMPION'B Imre CUSNIONS.ltith aro proneurused. hi -allwho have need Otero, toeor Wen othera. : 4 -gym aualety sad Ankh ofthee. Tables the suaroa-thprarefer to their - humorous patrox_re throughoutomen.*ware faudlier irrth.thooksseet*..4 4etrvett

Awhile

o~GPBLd- TXR IIAIIoOOTT 4oikwelonk.Alut nare Infism.lol.B IMO'tr idalleatChajoreutorylignin
aiast

t"u.4P se.'-
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-.-, ......v... jatSEG
irf,leaPqurdusbe.

aagrated aggivino ctgeguonliberal tat WIII6 _asteesunt b 7act 04 applioStion by.• •

toi* stro.s.# #UAW.

='----.1,14E PRESS.
oily, (SUNDAYS SlCfrAirjah)

.41' 1i
r. 7°55

,c- NO. 417 ea85T7477:41 mows.
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P *MSS.

.11 CFS" W-4PIE, Payable to tho'Cariger.

I Writer' Oat ofthe City at Om Dots.exe

o For% ALL/LT.6 sof/ 7,1011T MONtlith

Vi,,LOso.sordered .

° r a Six Norinie—irroariably in id.

Jr"vii_crEEKLY rftEss.

&beriberi! out of the City lit limas Doi-

el advance.

su,LINESY GOODS.

AND MILLINERY (loops

lag .b'NTIRE STOCK
.410W.Psnt rashiutiabla goods,

AT

DEICES TO SUIT THE MEV,

LLSCOLN, WOOD, & NICITOLS.

11111PP-7qwA.1..-SPECIAL Diollo.o,
NA

!AGM-LEAP

opt, gall AM
sfRAW.

, ut claimable nods. atHATS,
,Jscoly, iVOOD, R: NICHOL%

No. 825 CiagnitiTStreet,

FRAM 8.
E~'c:H IP 1-40 WEll S,

' STRAW GOODS.
rAiesi aDYLNB CONSTANTLY RE-

CMMG'.

110',f;. 'KENNEDY & BRO.
IC 7 ill CHESIN ITT Street, below EIGHTH.

boolilNG GLA.SSEB.

el-GLASSES. •

nd new and elegant

::,oOKING-GLASSES,
te MI the latest improvennenta said ilesilltilha li
poltitlee in lilndoin and Gold and iorNIGIIMI
Frames for 31112.0.115.

Astenmve end varied arsortnallat IS Gil

orr'' Aims S. zeitias & son,
;41?-I.4s' G ALLESIBB,

sis CSRFXITIVI STREET.

CARPETING/3.

figgi lOANTON MATTRie,

J. F. it E. B. ORNE,
'OPPOSITE BTATE

More now open their

irlilNO IMPORTATIONS

DOUBLE EXTRA lASPFiRIAL

P nitruis, and
arm) onmoitsr,

CANTON MATTING.
IN ALL TILE DIFFERS/17 w/DTBS, Al

!iiODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

orroarrz Mar, novax.

GROCERIES.

11,1 PAMTLTiS B.ESILIIIiti IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS,

7,14re prepared, aa heretofore, to stroily familiesat
- &entry Reeldthaea with Mil' description. of

FINN eitoctatikr, TEAS, tee.. kc.

ALBERT 0.. ROI3FARTS,

coLtfra. P.:LEVEN= AND VINE STRISEUL

P,,XCELSIOR HAMS.

1, IL NIICI-LENER & CO,
oESER.AI. FROVICON DRAWN%

LSD ODIUM* OP 11111

-EXCELSIOR"
UGAR-CITIM

scA It/ AND 14.4 NORTU FRONT STILKST

Between Ant and Race Streebrd
POILADELPIIIA.

ife betty-celebrated Exceluor Ham are mired by
H. td. ec c o tin a style peculiar to themselves), ex-

punytarflimsty irAv ; ttav of&flacks's Haver,frea from
tto aulilaillatit tube ofsalt, and areproryousoadATOld-
rum ado .6pol: toauroor°dated • !kat 6901111:

BANKING-.

THE $9,000,000 LOAN.

The undersigned wilt act ee Agents. FREE OF.
CHARGE, in bidding. for the .11, 1611 P Lean Of Triton=
Bates (proposals for whichare tobe onenedonlhenth
mitint,) and will also attend without profit to the de-
ails of payment. &a.

Bidders for anfamounts, largeorMa.willbe ohm'
aiy attended to at the officesof

DREXEL & 00. •

JAY 00013 & 00.
17108. DIDDLE & CO.
R. W. CLAM tr; 041

AUGUST BIELSIONT & 00.,

13A.NKERS.

50 WALL STREET, NEW YORIE.,

otNiro of °nodal to trovnotiOnt availablo ist al

ono ofSwope. through. the Memo. Itotbookool of Poo

nt. London, OranWert. fleplee. Vienne, end their oor,
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DRY=6OOOB'IOBBEREi'

SPRING OPENING
0

CLOTHS, OASSIMILDXS, MUNN;
LADIES' CIDAKINGS,Aiwa evade suited to

MXN AND BOYS' WBABisWDOLENALX AND RETAIL.
AT

C. SOMERS & SON'S,
ass MERTNOID Rtzesst. under JAYNE'S HALLlithe-em

SPR/NG. 1861.
J. 'T. WAY its 00..

no, v* *Vint MILD lITIRE,II.

iKroattne ADID..JOBBIitB

OP

DRY 00(..)1)1S.

or= isIOOK 11 I,llllllWldar Swims AIM
ras_an UQMU.ETE.

1861.
DALE,- ROSS, & 00.,

LAWS
DALE, 'ROSS, & 'PiTZHBRO,

NO. 521. MARKET BritENT,
MAYO UT open their fall

SPRING IM:PCIRTATIONS
Or

SILKS
Ara

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
The attehtion of CASH BUYERS Is erpecoally

azate-Ita

COMMISSION MOUSES.

GRAY F.LANNEI_,S3
BLUR-GRAY FLANNELS.

GRAY FLANNXLS.
BLUE-MIXED FLANNELS.

THE CHE4PEST IN THE MARKET.
GRAY FLANNELS.

FOIL BALE

BY THE PIECE OK BALE,

FOR CASH,

JOSHUAL. RAILY,
terE-tf NO. 813 ?WM= ÜBE=

A. & W. SPRAqUES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
110Yir, SPRAGUES & 00..

140. 23S CHESTNUT. STAEAT

WELLING.
CIOPFIN, &

CHESTNUT STREET,
AGENTB FOA THE BALK 0)

DIINNELL MFG. COM EXINTB AND LAWNS.
'KEENE MFG. CO.'S TURKEY XED AND ETAME

rEINTE.
Bleached Cottons,

iXIISDALE , Rom BLAOKlrrusvis;
;VILLE. JAMESTOWN,RED BANK, G

UNION, AND BELVIDERE.

Brown Cottons.
ARRAN ALLEM MT. ROPE, FREDONIAA, DR-

TRICK, OIHO. GROTON, VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS'AND FARRIERS'.

SLATELSVILLE, AND JEWETTCITY
1111TD STRIPA-S.

LOisEDALE 00.13 NANKEENS AND SUMAS
GLASGOW CORSET MAIM
DOTTotaLEYII MACE: AND 014.11,NHAJA Ows

PANOY MIXED MOTH&
STEARNS AND !SAXTON'S RIVEN DASSINuaxio.
OLEENFIELD CO.'S BLAGX.DOESEINE.
RODMAN'S PINE JEANE~DOURSAANISTWISTKD

OATELMEEEB..NEGEO OWTEM.A.c..
mum!. BASS RIVED, eD. SI'XINONTORE-ABIEE,, BRIDGP.WATER., AIS 133.13X0Lovum= - SOW

SIIIPLIY, HAZARD, it MITOBINSON,
NO. 119 CRESTICUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR TRH SALE OF

PHIT ADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ndal4lln

NEW VIIIMICATIONS.

THE DOCTRINE AND POLICY

PROTECTION,
WPM THE

HISTORY OF OUR TARIFFS,
vtom Tax

ORGANIZATION OP THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT-TO THE.PREEENT TIME.

BY DR.: WILLIAM ELDER.
NOV that a desperate aftwalt, isbeing rands upon tkr--

heir Tarifftopreindioe the puha°inadvanle air, BT.
and. ifposaible. to have it repealed, if is 3.2101/ 3
Its friends should be prepared to .mp./.0- - it.
araitmeaDl of it. rant that
serve thie purpos e thibtV"'-`""-- Atig eveaious
whose title's ono ! -*II bitter
and thaitiatio6-4lckr., ,6*l34lloatiOn of the pamphlet

0.„.._-on-abover;:whieli is one' ofthe ablests . -edeiseirdnettmee!.iteee teemeverappeared4..sert ofthetrue -Anzeristilt;Oliey of faster* theizeat industrial-ltetiof ear- wrathy. It will beforirerdefl bTJun- Or eniress' for le cents nor single
eon/ 9ti eentener.dorienl'ss per hundred. Address

' •

BINGWALT 1311,0*rN,
ape-tf No.neBOUTH TRIAD Ittreet.Philadelphut.

BOOKS, LAW AND BEEEMLLANICOUB,wow and old, bought,sold, and exehohned,r at thefIIMADBL.PIIIA- WANK BOOK grottz- fee. 410aftWSTN CTflueet. Libraries at I distance,purohissed.Those haying Books to sell, if ate dietenqe, will statetheir 11511281. sixes. hindtriss, dates, editions, prioes,and conditions. WANTAB—Books wrinftd Dmua ,min Franklin. se well as early Books :printed' En andupon America Autograph ..betters 'Apo Ponnate ear-suss& Tamphlet UnroofPennsylvania for.sols drh...Coto-tomes. in press, sent free. Libraries appiraifede4f.: r.- .7 .}.OIM 13Adit
TOILET AND FANCY Ateifei*li.'

Do you WANT WILISKNIIST
DO YOU WANT WIIIELEFUSt; .

DO 'row WANT A MOUSTACHE? •

Do YOU WANT AMOVIITACZES
BET.T.TNG:HAWS

QE a E DTI,K InsAT I 111di

ONGUENT,.
-

FOX TXX WXIIIXERB AND HAIR.

The subionbere take pleasure in announeitur to the
atheismofthaUnited States that they have obtained
the Aieney_. for. and are now enabled to over to the.pablui the above ritustir-oelebrated endseurid-reiownesi artiole.

TIM STIMULATING MOVEN?
IsPrnoared byDr.` C. Y. BELLINGHAM. an eminentithreusisa of Looot, and is warranted to bring oat amink set of _

WHISKERS. OR A MOIRITACHEIn trona three to ma weeks. This article is the-onkroneofthe land used by the French, and in London andPans Itlain =wane nue. -
It is.a. -beentlfalearsomisal. eeetkinit. yet Almelo-tinsoompootnivao •eatf by maps orlon.the r00t.,....4... A .beenti - •Erii.ith oftexefient hily„ If alp-Werl.' he -.the some It 1111: cure metre% and-eimiee to'arrinieteinAlen.hePire ofrt bistr Irt.tia SZ4rnritt ofWr niirr t-iOitthair Dana. End tenors irlitrillaii:totlitipularcoleffi':b_si_vo.lir 'it'softy =LOOM. • - flexible.pe ~,,,DieGmem'tils annadisper,sable artl,ele blowerstitlesissies iztgaid.aftetaneiresks assthimisp ida:elation.-Iss,Trakoftt.st. , , ,; „Mitte_re are the ortly Agents for the arbole•

' atlas*, to *Gem edorders mist be ad-

sante'dollar abox ;for sale by an Drosifate andll ...-ora boxof the !' 8 39101TRN1." warranted toh _:4isirest effeet. will be sent to any who dentear;fif =siftiest: securely peeked. on receipt avariceand toestatiki 114.38. Apply to, or, address
,11.438.1.- 0- L. OMAR,4!• .. .17.“1".

24 vnialAilffitteAtv NM,Yank.ir 239 Nardi irs..OOtp„INSIAGYOTT 0.
fliodgansAwlyttia Atehto•
. _ORAL DENTAILINA—.We' spria4r:frato0. snail=Leonine! when Win.It16111;204!iy.PILTALICIA-maddi-W, Ithr..SEl:l3l•91 ..UPWANOIuzaPRVICIE' Vtretlitleateqideinjlhe n_wegt IIItADIEMn-r thelnoata-and teith that we hat.e etstrused,, eneve it fulfils an th.tt is shamed for U. and beingiv-rcomingiuded to the nuns eminent deatiatiXtePtaellto otrlmP -witi.4l.-..Rotbei...- ..: . :

....., wad.
‘......--initAMPAfitlik:44re..Oliquoti Likiiiiiiiiiid.vkliff DtasifirsiosotturgioDs..irikuooictrOlan

•

,fe : ltil', 4•18WPII"'"A"'4-- '
.., .544; ,L. titer 1 mug

MEDICINAL.

[IV. 13 OLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATION.

WilliamPitt.—Third Article.
A Laimanter correspondent suggests that

William Pitt's rise to the office of Prime
Ministerof England was tt nothing soremarks-

bathes tahft aemr nwilh—o illfowrhißlather wealways
baredin this country, for the strenuous opm,

e
b kindly

the
remain=
Earl

action which be offered, in and out of parlia-
ment, to the American War." The onlection
issuggestive, well put, and worthy of reply.

The that, commonly called "the great Earl
of Chatham,"was the Eton of a eountrygentle!
man,,in the remote county of Cornwall. Ae
eldest son, he was sent to the University of
Cambridge, where hi, distinguished himself
by good scholarship, and, above all, for Ida
skill in making vet SCR ! Hercules with a
tali' in his hand, and William Pitt, thePiratf
making sonnets to the Moon, or to his lady's
eyebrow, appear verymuch in the same cate-
gory. Here,too, be exhibited an earlytaste
for oratory. But he was attacked bygout at
the early age of sixteen—which disease first
drove him from the University, and subeel,
quently from the armyr -in which he served
for some time as cornet of dregeone, Whet
he was twenty-mrven years old, Pitt wet,
elected to Parliament for Old SAVTI,--11
mound in Wiltshire, notfar from New Sarum
(Salisbury) where,ages ago, a town had stood!.
Its parliamentary privilege was abolished by;
the Reform Bill of 1882, up to which time(
ihrot people,actually used to go through the
form of electing two members,—while
cheater, Birmingham, Leeds, Sheffield, and
other towns, with populations of from half a,
millionto two hundred thousand, werewholly
unrepresented in Parliament. .

Opposing the Ministry, SirRobert Walpole;
its head, meanly took revenge by depriving
him of his commission in the army—not ex.-
wily the best way toconciliate a high-spirited,
able, and ambitious man. Eleven years after
entering.Parliament, the elder Pitt was, first
Vice Treasurer of Ireland, and subsequently
Paymaster of the army, with a seat.in,Igo
Cabinet. He was appointed to these offices,
too, in direct opposition to the wishes,of
George 11.,who, when ec the terrible cornetof
dragoons," as he was called, went to kin
hands on entering Into ha:mega, tuned aside
and shed tears. Nine years later, Pitt re-
signed office, objecting to the foreign pelley
of his colleagnea in the Ministry, but was.re.
called, after a lapse of some months,In De.
camber, 1758, when he was made one of the

Sriesei elic ar teetar °eig r State.ll not
Sing,who oeVoodn-

him from office, in April, 1757. Bat Pitt had.
the People upon his aide, and, with bitter,re-
tact:woe, theKing had not only to recall bun,
a few weeks after his dismissal, but to make
himPrime Minister. The vigor of his admin-
istration speedily rescued ~England from veil=
one disgraces which she had sustained, &bread
and at home. When his second son, the
younger Pitt, was born, in 1789, ti the Great
Commoner," as the elder Pitt was thencalled;
badachieved success in allhisenterprise i!l,--the
army and navy in full force; the public trea-
sury full; the public credit nourishing; the
Prench losing Quebec in North AineriCaoaud
their chief settlements inAfrica, besideelielefl
discorefitted in the East Indies. Soon-after,
George 111. ascended the, throne,and,Evisied
by hisfavorite,rL esolgord ealntehes7b migab ehoffithc ir onPitt, that he
which his wife woe,treated Baroness 014.eari,
with a pion of .E3,000 to herself fOrtilfe
and tbsee other lives. Out of office,' ,Pitt
spoke for and voted for popular and liberal
measnies. He was the• Idol of the century.
Finally, he again became Prime Mirtistfir,fadsritl6, but his shattered health did notifiable
him to,devote laimielf to publio busineis:" He4,ll4.!arkef qhatup.f.yivt gave a
greatblow %Ma 11.1k se-
eeptanee of a peerage removed him ii:OMthe
House of Commons, the-properplacefig. WO

rat talents, and he finally , quitted office in
1768. From that time one great purpose of
hislife was to oppose the ministerial measures
directed to the subjugation of the ,disaifected
awl ditcontented in the Arnerican 'Colonies.
Nis lastpublic appearance was in April, 1778,
when he went down in flannels, accompanied
by his son William, and, while speaking out
the American, question,tilt down iii a lit,
from the effects of whielk he died in a Month.

Earl though.be was, and-long so hewood
high-.offices:under theDritlsh Crown, the:elder
rut died -poor. The-small %Mamewidth he
inherited from his father, ,he liberally di '
among his-brothers andalatersifi;~OtDhi
lakesGrenville, whose becei, whf:n he ':bed
Earl Temple, but oa`sTitittieried
her; riterelleXP'-'"u r ifterWardill was

untveise Laioitode ofthe musoduwiiiitozi.‘,,:i )„.„,:manpiiicii. Jr-75th. ;,,bliemnauc. .fortusn.g--
got

- geitrr.,.. allehh'iliiral;:t:iintheaoun tsWond ll9ewrin h legoodeouldfOrtirin ite ostea,,,J,..-L• one can surmise. In 1744,about the -lime...er"dr,-- when Walpole meanly deprived bun of biz- 261-11 t ABr Ger' balf.pay as cavalry-cornet, Sarah, Duchess ofDalregettab COUNTENANCE, MillibOTOTlgh, (widow of the great soldierWho
had wonOtte battles ofBlenheim and Remit-
lies,) bequeathed him 510,000, expresely cclorhaivinic defended Plehtive of his country and
endeavored_ to save it ,fkom Tienty

imameater, out of office, he was vigorouslydenouncinggeneral warrants as aatrocioludy
illegal." To search for papers; orto.seize the
person, except on a specific charge,--was-con-
entry, he contended, to allprinciPles of liberty.
"By the British Constitution," he said,
aevery mates house is hiecastie I Not that
it is surroeuded 'by walls and battlements ; it
may be a straw-built shed every redid of
heaven may whistle around it; all the ele-
ments -tit nature may enter it; bat the
King cannot; the King dare not!" A
patriotic Baronet, named Sir Wlliiam_Pynsent, was so much pleased with
Pitys advocacy of individual right, aboverernongs sought to beinflicted by power, that,,disinheriting hisown relatives, be bequeathedhis unentailed lauded estates to thetgrea:Commoner, who, (unlike Pliny in similar
Arcumetances,) did not think himself called
,upon to relinquish his lemil rigida iu fay& Ofthe natural-heirs. When he wasraised -to thepeerage, Itwas as Viseenntefitniton-Pyruanit,
4u the Countyof.Bomar*. and Marl of Chat-limn; in the County of Kent. link.when liedied,—receiving the honer of a public funeral,-4-the House of Commons had tovote B20,(100
to pay lairdebtkilattiso liaiseda bill eettlitld1t4,090 uponhis eldest son and successor, and'uch'heirs ar the title might descemd to: I-In
1885, John,second Earl of Chatham, died,and
the title became extinct, the pension dying
with him. Instead of augmentinghis private
fortune in hie public -employments, as he
easily might have done—a hint Ia hisStock
Exchange broker would have realized a hue-

Aired thousand pounds in half-an-hour on
many occasions—he had died•inasomparative
property. The belief in his integrity,- whkthwas well.founded, made him, through life, one
of the most popular public men in England.

When the elder Pitt died, histitle went to
his son John, a gentleman who consistently
exhibited the moat remarkable incapacity in
every department over which he was pieced.
The two brothers of this noble hieckhead and
bkinderer were William, and another who en-
tered the navy, and died in command of a
ship-of-war. William, who' was not twenty
years obi when his father died,inherited oldieyounger son's small portion. He started in life
with only from two to three hundred ponds
a year to live upon. He became a lawyer,
with the intention of endeavoring to geton
that profession, and when he purchased chain.
hers In Lincoln's Inn, at a con or il,lOO,(which represented between four and tire
years' ineomeo he bad tohorrow the money,
at tbe rate of Interest, from liltunit
Eno Temple. CertainlY;L few British-stags-men hive inarted.4on smaller Meads:,

No donbf, thellief thathe.wasitsonnwas an advantage to' Itim at Ifrabelier.hales afterwlqa. doubt, it waf, gei**4"known; too, what high hope the great-W:0
Chatham entertained of-his secerelaverwAte
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BLADDER, RIDNEYR. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, IDNEYE. GRAVEL, .0 norsr.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRA rs.r., DROPbY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, XIDNEYS. GRA v_EL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. EIDIVEYS. GRAVEL—DROPSY,
BLADDER. JUDNEYS.-ORAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER.KIDNEYS, GRAvEL, DROPSY.
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BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
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BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,, DROPSY.
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BLADDER, -ILIDIVEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
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DIMNESS OF VISION.

IfOXTR. STONLAWIi

RICK READAORS.
inane Flahni, &a

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT ituottir
Ito FAMILY SHOULD BE *TTIOIIiT IT.

rto rmavitlilottLD BE WITHOUT rr.
Prepared aeoordukslo

PDARMACT AND CIMMMY
PRINCRIDIT AND USIf•3T

The me t eminent lbseiotans ; eaddraed and recom-
mended Iro diatinaniehed Ciercymen. etoyorrioto of
States. ledges. theProma. and at lfitft ti00.4-IrrOTY"witere--evidenta acthe most: reliable hootcharacter Omen for aisipeoti6n.
Pinang Wt. It sot advertisedberally..andits

- 1144 tirmerit; ,and,deeendopt.oven that; woofer noir*Ono*:film to tioktttniottlaaiul IF‘.trOtt./4..#40A.1confidence., .01
11J,E 14ti._.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE DIOSMA CREHATA.
.

Were Ynotritasfar beak as two hundred Peeim4Sed itsPeculiar effectson the MentaLand PowastWare.spokenOr M. ternuilip -the -mast -einitent,authors ofthe present an_aninglia*o44lllB*It#Bl//,Intl be found BickieemmerefOrics2,eelliether*,Prom this feet Mimi proved
those symPtoms %V,* nervosa teumenuneWithenrfrom seda*.ary la*. and protpietedAqintfillitjbeke.bntineu. .literariiiirsuaso end ceniSialitulekil*Atil -open air, and it; taken by : . • •

Atztv:,ltromEN, Awn cip-Lintsic

RELIKBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCRIt
is pleasant in its taste and odor, end .immadiate in its
action, andfree from all IniarloasProperties. Cares
atLittle kneeing". - • 7r• •

LIN'TLE OR 110MANOR IN DIRT.
LITTLE. OR NO ORANGE IN DIET.

IfTOU are suffering', send 'or call for theremedy atmuse. Explicit, &wriest, acoompacy. Price ONE-DOLLAR perbattie,br six for *Wit DOLIARIS: de-livered to ihar.l4.* initial,hot. rlike#eeski.llo,
Thy ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

HELMSOLD e GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
RELIABOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.EXTRACT WONG, • '

EXTRACT• SA.RSA.PARILLA.
ritraIbINEIS; Piaui* NOTION

We make no avant- ot inaredienta. The Comp:mod
Bache la compelled of flueltie. Oubebe,And JeMper
Berrien, selected by acompetent Dmtatat. 'and are of

•

the best +nudity. • •

PREPARED, Di Paestro,
BY

H. T. HErZen3ol4Ps
PRACTIOAL AND • ANALYTICAL cashutyr.

BOLD, nNELMBOID' MEDICAL .DE.PDT.NO. 104. SOVVIT Tara/Jr STREET.
BELOW eitruppruz - -

Wllete all Lettere mastbe ..' . .

-
,OrfiTtitritilt,

",13N.X.AXIPX/Par."'4412e0k.'. .449-z7.,,Dispotifo.lo4 await Tentliettemt. Send, oall,err write atonce. The medicine, adapted. to each*adevery DUO. WILL BE RREPARZIIi,ef neeeeeery.en-titling therationto iho heulitof &Mo. indAnoodyand permanent cure,
. 4.TRE END .
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bad been Mutated under his own eye*. No
doubt, aiso,:inpOrts had come to London, from
admiring Cambridge eentemriorarieep 01, the
greatlliowers whichtheyetteg manalmuly ex-
hibited, and the rich promise whichwas already
Pares

Intlced. his entrance into Parliament was
the result of appreciation-for his early talents.
In the same College _with him at .Cambridge
was the Duke whose regard soonbecame friendship. The Duke Was grieved. at
Pitt's havingbeen nusuccessful in his attempt
tobeeetne memberfor the University, anditen.
timed, him to Sir James Lowther, (afternerds
Earl bf loonsdale,) a man of"immense wealth.
with great "influence" in - Beretta- berotighs
inWestmoreland and Cumberland. Fur ens
of trope, Appleby Pitt was returned; by.Sir
James, unpledged to'any line of politics and
without the election costing him a sitpenee.
Little more than three years after this, Pitt, as
Prime Minister,. showed hialgratitude to the
Duke of Rutland, by appointing him Viceroy
Of Ireland. He died in. office in:l7B7,ll nd
during these threeyearslxeland rejoiced inthe
best tempered, raest javisl, free.and-easy
Chin! Magistrate that - ever made.
merrylf not contented! '

From thebig, William Pitt's great powers
Were -recognized inthe Renee of Commons.
When he made his' tied 'ipeech, three ,iveeki
after taking , his,aeat,,PoX, ten Yes= his ""

nior and then a power inthe Conamons, ran .
`pp to tshiiii when lifeeneludediand eouiPtia;

'tint warmly on:his perfent success.: •e, when seineointmoiesiieds "ReIs a cidp
tbeild bleck,tr`lsaid 014 niii,htdp ; heir

the old bleak itself." And 'ovenLord North,
with generous warmth, pronorinced the speech
-to bqtpo ,beat first .sp9och he had everhearl.
Pitt himself , though gratified, yes not carried
awaitby. these commendations, Writing about
itto his mother a few days after the debate, he

can say is, that I was able to ex-
ecute in somemeasure, what--I-intended ;• and
that I have at least reason tobehappy beyond
uwarrewith the reoeption I met with:"

Mils 'third 40001k -, vindicating his father's
policyin denounciipg the *merlon, War, was
so eicellent that pandas afterwards his ownriglii-hand man), when .answering him, could
not 4ppirentlyrefrain Iroza ceMplimentbtg, his
oPt"*ll34ofithnhiPPy.iiniilk tintrzllte40-
ties, ! high •integrity,: bold-and- honest inde-
Peridelleo ofconduct, and mostpersuasive elo-
quence, which he had eXhibited ; while Pox,
not lengafterwards, on hearing somevne-re-
marl; that Pitt promised to be one of the-flrst
men! in Parliament, exclaimed, °Promised!
he is so already."

All things considered, the Tories were al-
moit jutilled in calling yming William Pm
it the heaven-born,

New Pubhcations.
Mtlitiry litersiare is in the _ascendant. We

havemow to notice a pocket volume, with. DUMP
our wood•outs, published by J. B. Lippincott
Co., of. this oily, and entitled ",United States In-
farit42reatios,!' complete in 450 pages,24kno.—the
hantyestand moat compact book imaginable. It
received the official sanction of the Secretary of
War 'OD May ,let. alaltlo are, that it is com-
plete for all lefentry—lafantry of thefts as well
"as light infantry. It contains both Maim& of
arms—that for the rifle as well as that for the
musket; it giver the Articles ofWar;and the det-
ainee of all important military terms, And withal
it -is in "a moat comModions andportable form.

The Cornhill Magazine (received from Mr.
S. C. Upham, :310 Cheetnat street) is equal in
merit to most of itspredeCoMoll, Who would think
that nearly eighteen =tithe have passed since
this 'periodical was established? It opens with
"A Juvenile Party," from the pen, illestrated by_
the pencil, of. Richard ; a wonderful bit of
art is ~this drawing, which has been Iraniferred,
with Curious fidelity,. to the popular' pages of
Harper's Weekly. Theokeray's own. story has
got into action, at last, .bat_ the article here is
"ffie Stage Queen and:theFquire," if not by
'MarkoReside, who has sketehed Peg Prolington
so well, Certainly by someremarkably able,writer.

Biarkowes, AfvorttoP, frill W. B.,Zieber,
really has 'not a auu article. iHren the political
attaak ,on Mr. 141044tone's ,stn sipted.

ara, -Short stories —T., The,Exaontor
• greatlistorj;lnwhleh the sathot is fairly
we WA a vary tall amount of the present eon.
&Mon of the Ottoman ItmpireLa sang on_ "The,`OriginofSpeolei," and it polio, of LortStanhopa'aLificof MIMI= Pitt,

Pli; Art Journal,also received front' Mr, Zieber)•hai threefine engravings en steel : BMWS "Royal
Staten," from Queen Vietoria's collection; Tem.
ner's " snOrt 13terrn," ;Ind Wille'stftvce of " Teen-
.pernsfeti.” there are numerous WOolleagravyienand part XVI of Benson 7.. ,Lossingqi
pencilartiele upon tie :martian-riv -•'''rpumaif The Art Journal ; II( ...Or/

order. The stork a I,t rr . eAt•tz"ats a;irtaltur s'of thehighestand irty—.l;and Rifiemep., 7
...,,ander the d ire -targa eircalation among..El authorised togili&abaftaimiaal,l7l thliconntry

fearmaiousenet , ofThe Prow.]
OakEtvgn.pz-Clason,

May 22,1861.
Burron PRESS The -newspaper accounts ofthe _condition of the Twenty-third regimentPennsylvania, VolunteersiCol. Dare, _sevencompanies of wkich are wider my command>,are weedy exaggerated.
Our _regiment was, the first equipped anduniformed._ : The blankets are ofgood quality,and;pnrehaSed by ourregimental quartermse.ter, by `thepermission of General 'Bele.was not limited as to price, piece of purchase,or quality, and obtained thehest that could behad in tbe city. OurUnifornin-Wete-obtainedby the State from the United States, and areequal toany in the army. -

- -

'were somewhatinconvenienced bybaying to wait tor'overcoats, and a plurality
of shirts-and drawers,:until the, other regi.,Manta were uniformed. But thesehave been•
suppliednow, and the command is comfortably.anliorined and equipped.

The stories as to vermin and uncleanlinessare mere exaggerations. Tbo regiment willvimpare,witkany in the field on the score of,cleanliness and neatness. The duty. assignedto us necessarily keeps us.within depots andstations, Aid the men, anximuilto Move on,are somewbat Uneasy, butare subordinate- andobedient.
The' health of this regiment is good, and,with the Miceptien of colds and rheumatism,that usually follow unaccustomed glixposure

and a: soldier's Ilfe, our hospital has been free.The commissary department isunder the con-
trol of an • officer in the.United.Stateaarmy;
Capt. Eddy. I lusve fund-him attentive tosoldiers° wants, and willing to do hisduty.
I deem this explanation dueto.Gen. Hale,the ,Etate Quartermaster, , who: has shown al-ways stgreat desire te"pronitoe ttie noinfoii of

the regiment, .ind has iii everi..initannetried to remedy anyoversight br mistake. -.lfthere is any just ei?..tifokferc9l4.44atli' not.Isith,col. Dare's regiment; it is-only anxiousto CIO Bikaottiii &mint its short ezdisttlierit toprove that its members are grateluVterthear
country, and - .too sacrifice life and alllit its service.

- Yours, respectfully,
D. B. R

Lieut. Colniei wen pthmi Regiment.t

A Card: -

At a meeting of the National Light Infantry, ofPottsville, Penn., Capt. E. MeDesun, held at
the, quarters,,Washington Arsenal, O. C , on the
1411 f dap_OrMay, 184, it WOW unanimously.fiesSivad, That the heartfelt thanha ofthis cont.'peny are dne, hnd are hereby tendered, to thatsable and petrlotio sonofPennsylvultilk, the Roz( •Joni' W.:Jimmy, 'Cleric of tlii,lfinaleof Reproseatattves, fir,the :attention_and:kindness he hasdisplayed to WS company, lions thentoitent ofourerrival ; and • • ' -

,•71bit"he will' always'sold a promi-nent..•ln.- our grateful remembrance-for themanifoldlavors he has bestowed upon us;.:WitdlieWitreif,. That-them procteedlugeli:e'petilllehedin ThePr'ess, and a . oopy •foiWwiduf-td:the. gen.
Joni W. Foniny.,

- -

Rxtraot from the minutes:

•ffi.nnsia Brouexae, SEOrtfiXT7.
.Cor.. Rootastok .turso .11p sliyahtin Augusts, Ga. The following "idstippoarsit to •11paper published in that otry t ' • •

-

gonranatitite, re rust Riacint l—Rientirtze FORrna Wan —The undersigned is desirous of re.swotting • tr. eompany of eighty (d0) men, to enlistfor the war, ander the late act of (long-masa theConfederate Staten That act providea that tbe,
Geverrinsetof the Confederate gtatai shell Mai•feral eed quip all Yeernlis eatistitiAtinder its pro-

nto/re aelltins to join --Will*lltallvflhe at the13itattern hr tatet Rotel. A'.4l l;flll7pnaa•
Coyly f- Waibitir'rot .114nasirwilkticcornattifrom En :cipiKrtipoii tkafttin woitsgt emus Marchhest been extmtordlnarlY oold,-fsethrsfionglit•and

whiCh have datertia_Prmany oases injured vegetation.cheokooF ilMroth Atte math ofFrance it ia stated that Irreparabledamage beebeen indicted on the-vinita by the Ureet.,Zkkx -Indiana State/loan, itf.4.grtetil titre have-d Mined to - bold fitly tits )ear. •

TWO CENTS.
A Scene in the White House.

HOW TECO PRICOIDINT RECOEVID THE urrxr.weimez
Or COLONILL ZILL9WORTI17 11 DZATH:

/WM Ma Wool/I'loml Corrookondorwo of .411,3 Now
Yorklona.]

I called at the White House this morning with
Senator Wilson, of Massaohnsette, to sae the Pre-
sident on a pressing matter of public business, andas we entered the library we remarked the Presi-dent standing before a window, looking out across
the Potomac, running at foot of Presidential
grounds He did not move till we approached
very closet", when he termed round abruptly, And
advanced toward us, extending 1110 band : bl-
ouse me," he said, " but I cannot talk." We sup.
posed that his voles bad probably given way froms&DIA , w

cause Or
to ouranma drp wri enwetr bec , ,fur st.taboutlder4t btooimint-

into. tears, ;and concealed hierage in his handker-
chief: lie walked up and

,
down the room for some .moments,_ and we stepped aside in silenee, not a

little moved at such an ennuis' spentaele, in nit'
a Mai, blanch

Aftar:,oonsposing himself somewhat, the Presi-
dent took his seat, and, desired us to approach "

Will make noapology, 'gentlemen," said the Pres',
dent, for my wealrnome knit I knew pee! Ells-
worth well, and boldhim in great regard. Just as
you entered the _room Captain Poi left me. after
giving me the painful details of.Ellaworth's unfor-
tunate deith. The event was so unexpected, and
the resifts' se touching, that it trite unmanned
me.", The President here made a violent effort to
restrain his emotions., and, after a pause, he pro.
needed, with a tremulous voice, to give us the inei-

dreennot r t ellp eeattr eatig*lyethr ar t eab dee duto:acn errb ed.o.l6B.loohirg-
relation; ." It was undoubtedly an sot of rashness,bat it only shows the hereto spirit that animates
oar seelodfierousr,cfrota,Yet dwah ho otosiloro weitti.ninthth iseitighrvidtooustosee them fall In snob a way,ae. this,not by the; for-
tunes of war, hut by the band of an assassin?"Towards the close of his remarks, he added :

"There IN one feet that has reathed. Me, which is
A Areal; funiaolationitolo htiettl-Ind quite senor
MI MIS Inelanoholy_Waft leant,Stew several
peraonl, 'that, *ben ttie stars and' stripes' were
raked again in Alexandria. many of the
.the town aotually wept for joy,and manifested the•
'liveliest gratinution. at seeing ,this.familiar and
loved emblem oncemere floating above them. Thieis another proof that all the SOnth'hilibt Beeetilion-

; and-itiamywarnest hope that, as weadvance,
we shall find as manyfriends as foes."

At this moment Senator Chandler was an.nounced, and he related to. the President some in-
teresting details of the capture of the rebel. dra-
gon*, which-was effected so quickly that they had
not time to mount their horses. It appears that
the Valiant Senator aoc.ompanied r, his boya,Vmhe called the Michigan regiment, down to Megan;
dria, and name hack quite satisfied with the Whbri
performance. Though' we reinarked' that by this
time the :President was quite himself again, still
we thought It was not a Atkins InOttierit, to open a
discussion ofthe matter which had brought us to
the White House, ad we took oar leave without'referring to it.

Col_ Elleworth was quite a favorite with the Fre
sided and his family. The Colonel accompaniedthePresident, as one of his suite, from Springfield,befere.Mr. Linboin's inauguration. He afterwards
rendered great assistance in a Merles' way. The
Presldent *Mitred him for the wonderful energy
he displayed with , his company of Chicago Zen-
/Ives,. with which he made a tour , of the United

:States. This tribute to the memory of Colonel
Ellsworth lehighly, commendable to the President,sad tint. he appreciated by the military of theUnited States.

It maypossibly beregarded by Mimesis a breach
of strict - propriety, to make the interesting and
touching scene we have described a theme ofnewspaper comment; yet, honorer annoyed may
be the President, still wocannot but think that our
brave soldiers will appreciate the factrthat In all
the length and breadth of the land there ie not one
who follows their matches with keener interest,
who rejoices more heartily in their triumph, or whomourns more sinoerely over their losses, than the
honest-minded, warm-hearted man, Abraham Lin-

, coin, President of the United States.
The President, on his visit_ to the Navy Yard thie

afternoon, requested tbe_gnard of honor having in
aharge the remains of Col."Ellaworth to allow them
to, be brought to the White Hirase,lusd have the
funeral ceremonies there.

Mrs. Moeda visited the Navy Yard this after-
noon to view the remains, and Inquired ler young
Brownell, who slew the murderer; be was present,
in the guard of honor,' and wee introduced, and
held a conversation with Dire. Lincoln upon the
particulate of thaw! event, It is naimprobabio
that promotion will be the reward of his devoted
gallantry,.

The Late Col. E. E. Ellsworth.
A 11101.710 H Or HIS hIRL

[From the New York World.]
The news of the murder of Col. Eimer. E. BlM-

worth, at Alexandria, is calculatedto create a feel-
ing of 111tenee madmass and indignation throughout
the loyal. Brat* and rovoais io us ahothetlheie
of Southern treachery andfanatioism. In the death
of Colonel Ellsworth our volunteer .armi.will lose
one of its most efficient and entlinsisonio officers in
the French wheel of light infantry tootles, popu-
larly known as the Zonave drill. For those'dndie
be manifested askill and ,pronalenoy that amounted
to a positive genius, and angered a promising fu-
ture asa military leader.

Colonel Ellsworthwas born near Mechanicsville,

frealuterian general Ausambly.
LOTALTY DOBILT,II TO U OONTIIitrID TRIO

MOONING.
xrirs DAT

The'Asitembly opened its sesaton on Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock, with a large attendance of
spectators.

Rev:Mf:MoGlnneas led in prayer.
Wm. Judge Allen, from the Committee on the

New York Ass.Watlort for the. Promotion of the
Sabbath, submitted a report commending the labors
of the' Arsooiatidn. The report was accepted.

The!preaching appointments for to.morrow were
thee rum:lola:toe • 4,7 the chairman of the Committee
on Doiotional Exam.lees,

A motion to postpone the order of the day—Dr.
reokinridge's appeal—and take up theunfinished

Juisimesi was made. • '
ReV. Dr. o_gdeti, Of bilaslitippi, °pried me.pett-

ponenient. The matter will have to be. taken up
before the adjournment, and might so Will' be' et
now.'.; On the vote, the ohitirmen.dieldedthat-the
motion to peetOone tit 'l4leidey wee tarried:- at
division was oalledlor,.and .ilte:postponement.-Wall
carried. . ,

_

The resoiutiona of Dr. Spring wet& now taken;up,
li. Wines, of PA:, addreeeed the Anent-

bly, stating, In a general way, hie view of the
Apertion,‘ and referring to. the despatches from
Washington on Friday, giving the views of the
usbiziet, he read', s"deepatoh from 3:udge*Baten,
stating as folioi►b:

nRon: Edward Bates, Washington City : Have
you said that in your_opinion ond that of other
members of the Cabinet, the frost .thing our As-
itembly 01111 dotellllltitilt the Government is lo
serve!theunity et the-Preatiyteriaii tiburoh by Ms-
staining from any deliveranbe on our present
troubles; it le so stated by:witet WOMB to:be good
authority. /f etswiatent with .your :views, .please.answer immediately. Z '9, Num "

Wightnston, May 24ttt-SeY. Z. D: Wines, D. D.
—Yee; for myself.. decided/3P 'atitiv/',believe for
otherMembers of theVablust: 2 •

: • -,,-. - • -.EDWA3II,BATZS.(1014 404 pftrif sp4421,10 • • •
lir!**s'

-.:47lkissi4,-1114,]4°414,A.01'10.1i1ii41-40;7
. .

. . -testicle that the NUMMI', Afiraitilatration• Heel? hi
of the opinion that the silerioa of,WI 650 on the
preseht fearful; elide' in public affelre,ne tending
to Preserve the zinitynf thePresbyterian Church,
would. at the. tiaras. tline:andfor that room he in
the interest of peace andof National Tinton, and
would . strengthen the bands of - the General ao:
vernment ;

Anil whereas, further, the ministers and, elders
present In thla.Aseembly, true to theirIteredltarp
principles as Prethrteriane,have already, in their
civil and social relations, given .the most' decisive
proof of their devotion to the Oonatitation 'and the
laws ;under, which we' live, and are ready . et all,
anitable times, and at whatever personal aaorlacie,
to diffinatiate their *loyalty to the American
Unioil: Therefore,
...R eso lve d, That the General Assembly think it
inexpedient-at this time to giveanyformal expros
Mon of opinion touching the existyg crisis, and
that,; oonarquently, the whole subject be hide&
nicely postponed.

:Zion. Judge Allen then took the stand in favor
of De. Spring's resolution. It behooves thisAmem-
bly, legislatieg for both theNorth and the South,
to glee ea exprese deliverance 01 the subject.
The inastion is a MOraentOnfl one, and the vote
which be would give be would look upon as one of
the niostlmportant eats of his: life. Though not
SymPatbising with the. National Administration
politically, he.eitie in favor of it as the Govern•
meat of his country. On, the subject of the
Washington despatches, he contended that the•'.
Government, if it would look at-the matteras it
is, it would find that there Is no more danger
from final action than from what hayalready been
done. If the. Church make a properdeliveranoe'
on the subject,' it is the duty of every member to
impede- to it. The men who would have oome here
from Etontlx, have expreesed their loyalty, and
have:come here et. their peril, and their merit is
much greater than thatof Northern men; and he
believed that Dr. Spring's resolutions will
strengthen the heeds of such men. If the war is
to col/thane, the church cannot well act', together.
As a rule, the. acts of the Char& meet be no
terminons with the limit of the Goviiinthen tent

Tory ; and the Influence of Dr. Spring's resolutian
will be powerful, -when the war in coneltided, to-
wards aiding in therootonetruatioa of the Union.

Had Dr. Dodge's resolutions been theonly ones
offered, the speaker would, havevoted for them,
bat to reject those of Dr Springnow would have
a powlyely pernicious infinenee. In concluding,
JudgeAlien reed :is stialtietr.to. the second rese•
lotion of Dr. Spring, on upholding the Govern.
Mont, in the following terme- 7-thne :

" In the jest exercise of citi its functions under
Our noble conatitution "

Dr. Opring announced his willhigneits to aolliApi
the proposed modification of hie resolution. The
second resolution would then read as follows

2. *Resolved, That, in the judguient of, this As.
seibblY,it Is thedutyOf the ministers and ohnrolsee,
underhe care to do all In their power to iroinetib-
and Perpetuate the integrity of then United
States, and to strengthen, uphold, and encourage
the Federal Government an, the rust exercise of _
all its funettans under our noble Cfm•aiitzOitri:O

•BIIMAILIKEI or DR. RATTRIWO, OFM" rad b ,

On the general queollo !JDr. Cu astrigi1....

tneky, next took the floor. --- , pe..rt.
.... •

in Saratoga eonaty, New York, April 23; 1837;eat p °seargr he
and wag, therefore, at the time ofblideath, only of the oldo erna m• ORGET

It was with-twenty-three years of ago. In his early youth be The Modetat,'"-Tw, -.02 1;w 1h Eon-
manifested strong military inolinattons. Ile titration! .1:- -•

- offINDIL the Stars and Stripe'sJived at home until twelve or jihir_teen years of Ist_time. [Applaus e]WI, &MIT Wbteir hia. attatral4 a IP/Oft a l."- here declared that mob demon.monichool education. Ile was always a elate not be permitted ,The Re if theydiligent student. On leaving home 4,F4Tuns, and the house will be clotted if theyTroy, and was employed for a rairorclerk, in a store in that city.... !,,tinlinue to molar.
. Ere. "Matthews then -sesames: ;amerkedlimits of the counter we!: PaWle::--oh.ht to that, loving the -Federal and the Presbytettliffrdevelopment of „tam ofyears as Union, he could not but feel that the platighslitarsleaving his hullo—- ,- But the narrow of division would be passed ammo the Churels, ifhe rolii_ftejeeme:ketje irgsfiot sufficient for the Dr. Spring's resolutions were , paned. Ton Willago he , • , „sleuth and ambition, and, drive off all the Union men in the South, and coiPr • '.../Ohi, be Caine Ws pity, where press them terribly. Tho support of the Adminis,about two years. Some six years , tratzon by the member* of our Chute& does net1011131,1111nievedto Chicago, arriving there penni. depend on the action of this Assembly. Bat I telland without a profession orcertain means of you that the position of Southern Union men ISsupport, but, by his industry, perseverance, and terribly influenoed by artoliantion Itelovect Shillanergir, ha aeon achieved an honorable petition dren of the Lord Jesus Christ,. bought with- •that city. blood, do not give us away from you! Do notThe exciting exploits of the French Zotiaveat at oppress us ! Do not crush ea with- this burden!Sebastopol led him to investigate this descripttOn [Tee speaker was here almost in tears.] We feelof drill. Coming to the deolelon that the Zonave mere, too, much political spirit on.r debate here Istactics were the most efhoient yet etudied, he fret not spiritual enough. Remember the handle earto work to organize a company ofthis elutraetier In California brother made of Dr. Hedge.'e resolu-Ohioago, by the title of "The Chicago Zonavee " dons, to ridicule our Philadelphia brethren and toForty or fifty young mere joined the company, and ridicule Princeton. Alt I Mr. Moderator, is an at-be devoted himself assiduouisly to drilling them to tempt to save ourChurch to be ridiculed! Thethe highest perfection in every branch of tactiee, Opetiker here read extracts from Dr Hodge's pa-After a practice ofabout a year, a tour to the East per, and urged that some of the exprosaiona inwas projected. They arrived in this city on the favor of. Union be made deeper and stronger. In14th of July, 1840, after a triumphant program reference to the fourth resolution, the apelike:through the Western States. The novelty of their urged that its expressiofullyoyalty to the Uniondrill, their fantastic dress, the preelelon of their and the Collet:nationwas as strong as itoughtevolutions, attracted universal attention, not only to be, rimless the Assembly desired to commit thefrom military men, butfrom the general public. Church to Some particular political party.The exhibition at the Academy of Mesta was an Dr. Matthews added that he thought there wasimmense success, and Colonel Ellsworth became too Dough passion kindled In the Assembly by thehmown all over the country as the originator ofthe outside IlittotUte, sUch as crowds, telegraphic de-Zonave drill in the United States. New Zouave &patches and letters. Why, etr , it 'skies so at thecompanies began to be organized at most of the South ; we are pressed with just'such outside in-_large eitiet. fluenees there, and it is with dlfOonity that weColonel Ellsworth lately studied law with Mr. can preserve ourcalmness at home. Further, theLincoln, and war admitted to the bar last Opting! speaker urged that to drive off theSouth be meltAfter Mr. Lincoln's election to the Prealdenoy, it action as Doctor fi -Pring's resolutions , wouldwas generally understood that Colonel Ellsworth kill our Church imitations at home and abroadwould be attached to his person. Ile accompanied Oh ! if this Church is to be severed in. twain I feelthe -President to Washington, and was one of the like throwing my arms about both divisions andmost active and attentive members of the party. crying, "Oh ! my mother ! Oh ! my mother!"It wad expected that be would be placed in some Let us not ant under outside influence, but with aimportant position in the War Department, but it sole view to the interests of the Lord Jeeus Christ.is not probable that snob a position would have In closing, the speaker said that he could not votebeen in accordance with his desires. Immediately for either Dr. Wines' paper orDr.liodore's paper,upon the Ontbreak Of the we: he sought active ter though he would prefer the former. There are avice, and came forward to New York and corn- minority at the South who wish to swede frAte oarmessed the organization of a Eouave Regiment Assembly- Let us not gives them an opportunityfrom members of the Fire Department. The free- to dos*. Then there are other men who arelsbor-dom and dash of the Zoneve drill exactly suited ing at the South to heal the breach. Let thesethe spirit of the Bremen,and lit aninoredibly ehort Union men be helped. Let the Assembly legislatetime afall regiment had been formed, and wag on in the spirit to groat charity. Let na rememberits way to Washington. The regiment has allotted how the Saviour treated the erring woman whenUnlearnl admiration. he said :

" Re that is without sin let him cast theHis parents are still living at his native place first stone at her-" What if the South has erred ?His only brother died a year ago last spring. He There are as true menthere as ever lived.hid no sister. At the time of his departure from The Southern men hem, said Dr. Matthews, havethe city with hie regiment, his parents were stop- been treated nobly by the °Mama of Philadelphia,ping at the Astor Rouse At his last interview both in and out of the Assembly Our treatmentwita them before he lett, his mother Said : has been more generous, liberal, and kind than we
_

"I hope God wilt take care ofyen, Elmer." had the slightest idea it would be, and we thank
Be

He will take ealti of me, mother," ho replied. you earnestly for,it."Me has lad mo in this work, and he will take care The tone and demeanor of Dr. Matthews wared e." nopplioitinit and tearful. His words were not
• God has taken ear* of him and the culmination without great effect upon thefeelings of the mem-of .his life Gould not have been more glorious for bare Many of them wore In tears-during hisMeisel(or the Gallia for which he died. speed!. Tie breathed fervent Union sentiments,

• Col. Elleworth was exesedingly beloved wherever but earnestly pleaded that the OpOrlisleed Southern-he was intimately known. The impresstah wait brethren should not be driven from the Church bysometimes obtained by strangers that there Was a the action of the Assembly ,degree of affectation in his deportment, but those !MEECH or Rev. MR. morn.that knew him beat were his warmest and,tuciet de- Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of Ohio, was not for the reaolu-voted fr iends At Chicago and Rockford he was a !dens of Dr. Piprteg He would speak as calmly asuniversal favorite President Lincoln entertained
for him a high personal regard. his feelings would permit. Politically be was de-
It may notbe elixirs to mention at tbie time that it he himself had never introduced

mended from what is known as Old Line. Whigs.
Col. Ellsworth has been engaged for the last twopoiltica into
years to Mtge Carrie the pulpit. He had voted for Abraham Lincoln,Spofford, a young lady of bat could not rote for thetaseventeen , roloiatlont. Thewealthylseventeen, the daughter of Charles F. if afford, a speaker would out himself loose from all former
ford

citizen of Rockford, Illinois Mien Spat. rejudioes lice judgment was against. gime reso-ford wasrecently a student in the Carrell .Insti- frutons, as likely to place the ,Assembly wrung betrite, Brooklyn. The marriage would probably futons,the brethren of the Sanas. At Washingtonhave taken place ere this, but for the breaking out
of thewar.lfdesth of

our hideout's is Sought for on the comeervativeTae . Col Ellsworth will mark an era in side. lie thought tho tetlelntiene of Dr Wines
the history of this war, and his name will hereafter meet the difficultiee in the cue. At the - South our

are compelled to be loyal to astand by the side of Warren and others who fell bre thren
,

Govern-
among the fast in the Revolution in deice's e of their went whirls , "'eug" itmay be usurpation, must,
country, The assassin who has deprived him of for the time being, nave their support. The rase•
Me has conferred upon him immortality. lutione Of Dr. Wines will give speeileally the rea-In"

sons why the Assembly doss not give a more expresseffect of-his murder will be to intensify the war
feeling in the North, and to furnish a battle cry in e"„e'"re-n oa the subject.
future conflicts ! REV. Sta. Mariam- BriAlB.

In the city the news of hie death was received Rev Mr. Mehaffey, of Ohio, also opposed thewith expressions of the most profound sorrow. resolutions Of Dr. Spring. The matter, he thought,Most of the flags on publie and private buildings, could be dope better in calmer times. Be knew'and on the vessels in the harbor, were lowered at th;t marry *ere opposed to tabling the resolutionshalf-mast, in token of respect to his memory A as disreepeedul. If some short substitute could bemeeting of the Fund Committee of his regiment proposed, he thought brethren might place them-was held yesterday afternoon, at four VOlOOkt to selves right without difficulty,. Ile would : himselftake appropriate measures in regard to his death. offer, in pleat, of Dr Wines resolutlette, the fel-
-

- lowing:
Resolved, That in the judgment of thisGeneralAssembly, It Is the deity of our ministers and peo-ple to uphold and strengthen our rulers in the saw

tut exercise of all measures for the reiteration ofmutual harmony and pence in our land, and for
the trammel lion of those civil institutions to ourchildren, under which oar Church kiss enjoyed so
muoh inward groleth.atill proeperity.

187 YR 'llloxNee'e

Tan Vows OP MARTuum.--The 'Union CariteXL-
AN of Maryland have passed thefollowing resola.
Aloes

Resolved, That the people ofMarl-nd are 'un-
alterably determined to maintain and defend the
Government of the United States of America, theirright to the enjcyment of which was obtained for
them by the sacrifices and foils of their fathers of
the Revolutionary era, shared in common by the
glotitine men of the thirteen United Colonies, and
brained and adjusted in all its transcendently beau-
tiful parts, as that Government wee, by the almost
anparktimau wisdom ofthews Who had in their own
yeryonseaparieneed the avenge and opyreniens of
mcmarchtealgtoreinnsent• The result, ofthat Wie•
dat,2ll)todbedin,

o-
the Constitution and form of go.

fat.4.114United States of Aunties, the pe111;751serYleirid will held feet to, whilstthey willtar,thciie .to, as they do now, acorn the efforts- of
Begpestoniets a ditorgenizera, and revolntionurta, tobetray them-into a forfeititte of their noblest heti
taws. -

19fmnIvitd, That lAO WMe of this Btala will nup.port the Glovernment. of the United States in alllegal nnd. onntifetilntiopal ineernrita;-tbeadoption of
'

wl4OAar.,i ti4 44 1147 red* e: apyohninikete.ta nantr,tnar DQ%ed.

. .
Rev. Mr. Heckman wished to define the position

of the Northwest in the mauer Speaking for
Wisconsin, he you'd say, that if she could not hare
this resolution of Dr. Wines, she would have Qin.°
of Dr Burins. But it the Asetenbly shall pans 1111)
one of the throeseta of rasolotionti. jYtaoensinEl!
aooept them 'Herald this because there la nothing
in the threats of witkdrawing from the Presbyte-
diat, gituroti can t o a homedri!h u 5 theresolutions ofDr. Wines, hafelt we at the Del).
pie there would think better of the Abilembly of
the Church-tban some of our enemies have taught
themSo nib*. ofit:.

anorstaa onto wan'erigNft.
The next .vaakav wet the RI?. Mr Lon', ofOhio. lie alluded to di.drowded *names which

had waited hors, and' tO:the interest felt all over
the Church ID the qp.eglisicat 'io_v:2l.4lqo4•

be pronounced with ampule- fu...favor of Dr.
Spring's reeolutiono. He iteraghethat MeeWal
brief, olear, plain, and intelligent.:-ItOw be COM-
prehended by every one; whereee, the-stiller Pl*pare, offered by other gentlemen, would hive to be
pulled over half a dozen times before they. Gould
be understood. The Cunroh tad a right to: paleDe. Spring'. paper. Dr. Dodge bad adirmedshat- -
point himself'and he was -willing to leave , thy. ,

matter whereDr. D. had pleated it..
Deoondly. The sentiments of Dr. 'brines 11/OC_

are right, and are so selmowledged on all hands, ..Thirdly--The speaker we.folly, prepared to,vote
for Dr. 'taper, even if peering those resolution's
mktout the tie which' binds the Church -together:
If the blond wee broken hythan rescludani the:
South would trothe active mover. in this disunion..
Beoeselon from the °porch for that canes woild be'
sehismokku.iliecairn pronoimeed on Achim would.
follow thoe‘ho erg liTided the- body- of the-
Church-. Oar &Wary NU bean bleeding for
months,. and if the-Church :bleeds it- will be the
aot of ,thoee who divide on this issue. Let not our
6011thers brethren withdraw from us; 'the law of
,God-and the sentiment of the weird will he BOMA
-them if they do. Again, if it'll DotProperfor us
'to declareour loyalty now, when-will is-be proper?
Treason, frdLurmed, ig abroad end strilrissg:at,the
hiatittitiena.of the country • the Ming on an ink-

.tarmedemsl .

--

Kiri% thespeaker was called to. 'order -.but.
finished- his;remarks M a few , moments without.
interruption. '

SPIMIOM OF MR. HANBY,
T. 0 -Henry, of Phiitidelphiu, arose to apaak be -

•

cause he haul-a suggestion to make' before beclosed : ....

which had; met the approval-of:lousy. brethren. . .
...The qUOPPOP to be met is not whether one Neatly: -

terlair is'to she* grittier leibfij-thib- Another), WET - , , 4 '

there pai masons-whieb melte:theresehstiego pfOr.. - f a
-Spring.itaproper at the preseht time., .110 thought- , ....the fourth of July avery improper tie tie Hold's' '
PYbrif :lhehtthg; *0 theoedasteutti one tl festivity... .... 2,
lie wariu favor of--"At- "bole Tavor,.7___ot 1.T0_tt......„- -,.

givenlagainat any of : these resolutions irili.beee a
bad effeekRd he *dal& soggestithati disintiligaif''' 'II'"
be pr pared,,pledging the igueuberarienhediseut- c.:;7l'

...4bly .t. theataintiL lappartekale,.the 199Te„ , . ;1,..,-,..,.: ' igozi-,_aton adours te.the deeptabl ,

-

1. •.•

'

pie 'llse;areuretro ' itaktW .• ' ',. , _ .., •
'of Whenfavored. Dr. opries'e.reeoletione.

The Assemblythan idjoupfed until tlda`rooreing -,

at 9 deleek;when thetheagetiot-1-..win be remnig. , z

The, Pennsylvania Troope in Ita
more. .

-

[From tee Madinat°;tr iflerleelt-i
The First Regiment OfPennsylvania Voltuthierk s

known me the Light ,Guard Infantry, under.nom•
mand, or.Colonel,fdorebeel,broke op their Carlin
LOOnltTilint, at eight o'clock yesterday, andwere -
oonvdyed, in separate detachments, by, the 'ft/2pp .
boat Lpeatat Point, to the fort ofBroadway.,.The
flit detachment, numbering two hundred and
litty-hve men, accompanied by thirty wagons; in.
which hid been placed the tents and other camp „
eqiiftiagit, and wore guarded by a file of sixty men,
marched" tiP.,Bioadway shortly after, nine' o'eloek,,
end liffir reaching Bastion avenue. remained. at • .

rest en-Broadway for over an hour. -While there,
they were surrounded bye great throng of men,
woman, and ahildren, Who followed theliwoa the'
line of mirth again'. being taken, up the broad•
avenue to Lombard- street,.thence, to Patterson
Park; which they -reached at eleven o'cloak,'witb
their'dvnin lad file cope,conaleting of twenty per-:
sons. They. proceeded W. theeastern partiou of *le,
Park; and were then dismissed. Preparations
were: immediately made, by slaking out the'
ground, to raise' the teats, anion was effected by:

ololosk_
The,ground selected for the encampment do-

Madly healthier than the' former location •on
Locust:Point, as it -is free from..the dampness. of.
which ao amen complaint was made. In addition,.
it affords the necessary abode, tho iroefibeieilarge
and full' of branches While'marching in'several'.-`.
of tbe. soldiers remarked that it looked-very meat
like Lemon Bill, in the enburbirof

,

There are about two hundred tests pitched on' --

the level apace of ground directly north .of .the
Perk,,running from Baltimore to Lombard streets.-
The natal routine of camp lifewas resumed inthe':
afternoon', sentries being stationed at a reeneetritffe ,
diatanite Win thetamp to prevent the entrance of
other than those connected therewith.- was. .
quarters. of Colonel hforetiead is,'ln- the- eebbitil- .-

story, of the Patterson Park Home, hemwhilik
oversight of the camp is daily mainteined, and the
slightest Infraction of rake obeerved, Yeaterdny
afternoon. a' large number of booths were erected
in the vicinity, from which; the proprietors
pens. various articles oflood orrefreshments. -To
the residents of our city the highly elevated poll.
ilea of the'Park is too well known far a alai*
=tante description to be given. - .

I Resignation of General:Purview-
_

[From the nerfriOurg-Telegraph of .185,911n-..The following letter or rosier-44 iii2=l
to Governor Curtin. this artsp-tobmdi

,
..•eti_-•".`

.., ---,

. ..

r•ftett•To Andrew a,..-4-4..„ s. en was 'handedFor-row...olelinh howitssre. ....06011 ,!' - 'erng fesonnjare'r, wagerna.
. .............dins.Ve,Oimics, 1ii)spiAret Kam -unotenirdarenuan, May 24,,1881 f -

ippootes of lit4!lj.urttn, Gait. of Pennsytaonta :
.'

itino',4.2..r.littri which appeal to mY eelf-respeet IY" %St oonsentfto continue any. longer in eonnee.-la with-your Administration. . - I I
I thirefore tender yod myrekriation of the .''

office of Attorney General of the State.. -

- .
BelicrSh A, reavitirOw.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tide BLonitene.—To prevent znisapprehen-

Martin regard totheblockade of the ports ordered
by the proclamation of the President, it is proper,soya the Notions/Z./nisilseerseer, to make known

thefifteen days allowedfor the departure-of
'-blypikeritiglytii, the Iderampeofwhiotsmay have-berm, witvast from the date of notice of theblockade from the .orittniindrir_OrthelloOkeding-foree:-; If, therefore, a= departing vessel shall. ap-
pear at the station of the_ blockading force ;beforethe expiration of. the fifteen days, she will Inatiotied to" proesed to her destfitation otherwhe;sheirillbewarned to return, and will be capturedif shemeinattempts .to leave. Several captureshaving.beenmade in .Rajapton lfoida before theexpirstichfor' thefifteen days'referred to restitu.lieu to-nue came bailee' ordered. '

_

Lost: Oa PRE Levattr.—The sloop-of-war:
LetLetyant• has now-been given up for lost, and tiername; hie been 'blotted off the naval' registers at,nearly ever lava Station in the eountty. Thepay of her of anterew stilt runs on, and.will
he inuided over to their next ofkin when Congresiauthorises the proceeding. The limit of the timewithinwhich the aceounts will be postai is notknown; but a pail were will probably be Todd '

to the,friends' of the. unfortunate. Her oineeriswere a post efficient set of gentleman, and are
deeply regretted.

A Pnziax Poet= .Pntoz.—An enormous
rifled anzni63s lejustbeing finished at the Pert Pitt •
.foundry, Pittsburg. The length of_the gun is 16,
feat ;..length of bore 14 feet; diameterof bore 12inches;' diameter of the gam at. the brook& 48inehes ; diameter at the muzzle 25 inches.. - The, ~ball will be 12 inches ia diameter, and the weightabout600 pounds. Tho rough casting of the gattweighs 78,000 pounds. Finished it will weigh--50 000 pounds. The chamber has 21 grooves:Thbrinost formidable. weapon: le•understood to be •
prepared Mr Fortress Monroe.

trim Four -Proirmis rut ATTAmmts7---The
.

Montgomery Matt of the 18th inst. eats:
= Raving returned - Mb' morning from Pensacola,where we hays been for several days, we can m-

eant our readers that the tepees% going to showth4g;biittle will 8491 aeons at Fort Pickens aremere Cenjtoture." Of the plans of any of those in
commend nothing is known outside of heath:par.tors. We oonVersed wi h several others from thecanape; alidllthy all assure tte that nothing senilecertainly (knoirn. "Oar:own impreedon, formedwhiistis Penstleola, Is that there will be no battle
at atFort Pickens, or at least that it is not**the Intention of the Confederate authorities-toattack It. '

ARMY INTELLIGEINCIL—We learn from theGalveston ./Verat of the 9ch host that Onl. O. A.
Waltoe,D.- 8. A and family; Lieut. Col. W. Hoff-
Map do. do. ; Lieut. Col uhacnbera, do do. ; Ma-
jor .13praige, do do ; Major Daniel McClure, do
do.; Dr. lO H Abadie, do. do. ; Joseph ft. tenith,do. do ; Capt K Garnard, do do ; M pt. W A.
alcohols, Capt. A. T. Lee, do. do ; Licut Read,
do.' do., were in that airy at the date mentioned,sod WON ko have left the next day for New
Orleans. • •

, .Tai,PEACE CROP.—Notwithstanding theoro-akizig" of. newepapere and individuals to thisvicinity about the supposed destruction of the,

peach crop, there is, at present, every inclination
that the crop of 1861 will be a vary fair one. Re.ports come to us from all parts of the solitary of
the profueion of fruit blossoms, and all agree that
they ' were mistaken when, they pronounced the
frith bride""killed. We hope to see any qmintity of
peaches la.the market this fall. We eitesot afford.:
to.lose our orop of that Trait.—folforts (Warta c".l

.9371411 r Vlcroaxe.'e Burrapny.--Friday, the
gawisersary of Q0143012 Victoria's birthday, was ap •
proprintely celebrated in New Yet k atty. The
British flag was displayed en all English 'remit In
the harbor. A salute misfired at the ()anent dock
st.Jegsey City. On the British csonsurs officethere wee • profuse display of the English ensign.The Queen nee now rosokod mmuro ago of
forty two years.

,SalmAz. or. Muszorli.—Tith Minket!, fur-
nished to the Toweontown Horse Guards, on or
about the mei:00111bl° 19th of April, by-partied IDBaltimore, were seised' by the Federal- mope eta-
tuned on the railroad In that vloinity, en TillamdfAY"night last. They called at the houses of the mem-
bers at a late hour at night and obtained ten of
theta:. , , •

.4V1411:kiting SODDinta ifilits.—ThuDungor
Whig aa,ya that during a drill of Captain-Barran ,/

Az-tooter* at Oldtown, a few dap ago, while •
marching upon *platform toward theriver, where
the platform ended, no order to halt being given,
;they kept on until ten bad jawed into the river
;and oconineoeed -1110112ming.. Had not the order
been given, the whole company,: would ~.bavo fol-
lowed them.

raospacrrce has been iaaned of the Liver-
pool and New Orleant! Steam Navigation Compeer.
with a oapttal of£200,000, lu 4 000 shoree £5O
each. This company has for ha' object to start a
line of steamers 'between Liverpool and New Or

tut the- moat important port of the new
Southern Confederation.

Accommo to the latest intelligence from
Liberia, the Republio is in a prosperous condition.
Niger making is *D the thOresbe ; also the Culture
of otlYee, cotton, and other tropical prntinerlons.
The multiplication of interior oedema:di it tow
under consideration.

Taor juag Ror.—When the peachliessee
(h&j:gib:ea of May noiejored, it is ttonainagen safe,
end the peach growers to tin, region tel they will
live an aVerig* OfOP this "um. Teo .trseasre
not so foil ae cuiusil, but tbeirOt looks ova

lyrOintliett to be loge*ad fitut,,-Rairtsburg Tele-
! gra.Ph• •

Tne National inieiliieneer says; We are
I 'pained ty learn that Jade Donglits'.isbully hereyosterday received übfavorebie imitelllgenee, tat
nestle* * rciapa*. The,loteit deopzto4, howavtit,
its4Ml:gistbi i s eofflivehat .I;tittie main.
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